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SECURA

AZURE CONTROL
AZURE DESIGN, SECURITY
AND MANAGEMENT
Expert advice, setup and management
Secura’s expert and certified team can help you maximise the
benefits of Microsoft’s Azure cloud services, building and managing
secure infrastructure that delivers your hosting objectives and
realises a strong return on your investment.

Simple, straightforward Azure
Getting started with Azure or effectively managing your existing
environment can be a complex and confusing task.
Azure Control makes things as simple and straightforward as
possible, with expert guidance and assistance end-to-end, from
design and deployment to on-going management, support and billing.

DESIGN & DEPLOY

SECURE & PROTECT

MANAGE & MONITOR

FEATURES &

BENEFITS
Infrastructure Design and Deployment
Secura’s Azure certified team can design and deploy effective, efficient
right-fit infrastructure for your business on the Azure platform.
KEY FEATURES:
> Expert Azure infrastructure design
> Setup and deployment within Azure architecture

Advanced Cloud Security
Protect your Azure infrastructure and data from sophisticated online
threats with comprehensive protection against exploits, malware and
virusus, advanced network intrusion detection and monitoring,
industry-leading DDoS mitigation and robust data encryption.
KEY FEATURES:
> Expert setup, testing and management of security by Secura
> Realtime malware, virus and rootkit scanning, web application
firewall, protection from zero-day vulnerabilities
> DDoS mitigation blocks new and evolving threats with protection
against DNS infrastructure attacks
> Robust data encryption with granular, virtual machine deployment
> Intrusion Detection System (IDS) with weekly vulnerability scans and
quarterly port scans

FEATURES &

BENEFITS
Comprehensive Management and Support
Full management and support of your new or existing Azure
environment by our fully accredited, UK-based service desk team.
Access friendly, responsive and knowledgeable support by telephone,
email and via our support portal 24/7, 365 days per year.
REGION MANAGEMENT
Secura will manage your Azure infrastructure across multiple regions
and provide any services required, specific to that region.
Secura will perform a monthly review of the Azure account for each region
and make recommendations as appropriate, helping you keep costs under
control and maintain a secure cloud infrastructure.
VIRTUAL MACHINE MANAGEMENT
Secura will manage virtual machine Operating Systems and will
monitor them for availability and performance.
> CPU, Network, Memory and Storage performance and availability monitoring
> Critical Process Availability (if applicable)
> Monitoring, response and resolution of Operating System incidents
> For Windows OS and supported Linux variants, the monthly security updates
> Support 24 hours a day, 365 days a year

EXPERT AZURE MANAGEMENT. ACCESSIBLE, 24/7 SUPPORT.

FEATURES &

BENEFITS
DATA BACKUP & DISASTER RECOVERY (DR) MANAGEMENT
Ensuring that your Azure environment is configured to give your
business the appropriate data protection and infrastructure resilience
is critical to any cloud migration.
Secura will help you design, configure, manage and test your backup
and disaster recovery services, protecting business and customer data
against loss and recover it quickly in the event of an incident.
> Regular review of data protection strategy
> Regular review of Disaster Recovery strategy
> Periodic Disaster Recovery tests
SIMPLE PRICING AND BILLING
Azure Control customers benefit from a simplified and streamlined
billing, with clear, easy to understand cost breakdowns.

Your Monthly
Azure Spend

Management
Charge
Percentage of Monthly
Azure Spend

Minimum
Management
Charge

12 Month Contract

Management
Charge
Percentage of Monthly
Azure Spend

Minimum
Management
Charge

24 Month Contract

£0 - £5,000

50%

£1,000

45%

£1,000

£5,000 - £10,000

45%

£2,250

40%

£2,000

£10,000 - £20,000

40%

£4,000

35%

£3,500

£20,000 - £30,000

35%

£7,000

30%

£6,000

£30,000+

30%

£9,000

POA

POA

PRICING EXAMPLES
Azure Control pricing is based on a percentage of your monthly Azure spend
(or a minimum management charge, whichever is higher) and your contract length.
Example 1.
You spend £750 per month on Azure.
You have a 24 month contract with Secura.
Your management charge = £1,000 (minimum management charge).
Your monthly Azure Control spend = £1,750
Example 2.
You spend £8,000 per month on Azure.
You have a 12 month contract with Secura.
Your management charge = £3,600 (45% of Azure spend).
Your monthly Azure Control spend = £11,600
Example 3.
You spend £25,000 per month on Azure.
You have a 24 month contract with Secura.
Your management charge = £7,500 (30% of Azure spend).
Your monthly Azure Control spend = £32,500
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